CHAPTER 339 PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT MODELS

LEVEL 1 - 3 HOURS (1/2 DAY)
1. Overview of Chapter 339 requirements- Rationale for K-12 Counseling Program
2. Components of the Pa. Companion Guide to the ASCA Model
3. Career Domain-
   • Career Development
   • CEW Standards
   • Overview of Career Resources
4. Program Review Analysis

LEVEL 2 - 6 HOURS (FULL DAY)
1. Overview of Chapter 339 requirements- Rationale for K-12 Counseling Program
2. Components of the Pa. Companion Guide to the ASCA Model
3. Career Domain-
   • Career Development
   • CEW Standards
   • Overview of Career Resources
4. Program Review Analysis- Team Time
5. Organizing Career Resources
6. Time Analysis
   • Monthly Calendar
7. Delivery System- How are we delivering services- Team Time
   • Delivery System- Direct and Indirect Services
8. Action Planning- Setting Goals for Next Steps
9. Establish a Timeline for future trainings

LEVEL 3 - 12 HOURS (TWO DAYS)
Day 1
1. Overview of Chapter 339 requirements - Rationale for K-12 Counseling Program
2. Components of the Pa. Companion Guide to the ASCA Model
3. Career Domain-
   • Career Development
   • CEW Standards
   • Overview of Career Resources
4. Program Review Analysis - Team Time
5. Organizing Career Resources- How to connect to the community
   • Priority and Emerging Workforce needs in Your Area

Day 2
1. Delivery System-How are we delivering services? - Team Time
   • Delivery System- Direct and Indirect Services
2. Foundation- Mission Statements, Standards, Goals - Team Time
3. Business/Community Panel-Connecting local, regional and national workforce needs to build the system
4. Action Planning and Timeline Development - Team Time
LEVEL 4 - 18 HOURS (THREE DAYS)

Day 1
1. Overview of Chapter 339 requirements - Rationale for K-12 Counseling Program
2. Components of the Pa. Companion Guide to the ASCA Model
3. Career Domain-
   • Career Development
   • CEW Standards
   • Overview of Career Resources
4. Program Review Analysis - Team Time
5. Organizing Career Resources- How to connect to the community
   • Priority and Emerging Workforce needs in Your Area

Day 2
1. Delivery System- How are we delivering services? - Team Time
   • Delivery System- Direct and Indirect Services
2. Foundation- Mission Statements, Standards, Goals - Team Time
3. Business/Community Panel-Connecting local, regional and national workforce needs to build the System
4. Action Planning with Business Partners in the Career Domain- Team Time

Day 3
1. Management- How to sustain and support the system - Team Time
2. Accountability- Measuring Impact - Using data to support results
3. Post-Secondary Panel- Connecting local, regional and national post-secondary options to programs of study and post-secondary majors
4. Building the Academic and Career Plan connecting career and post-secondary
5. Action Planning with Post-Secondary Partners in the career domain
6. Timelines and planning for future trainings

LEVEL 5 - 24 HOURS (FOUR DAYS)

Day 1
1. Overview of Chapter 339 requirements - Rationale for K-12 Counseling Program
2. Components of the Pa. Companion Guide to the ASCA Model
3. Career Domain-
   • Career Development
   • CEW Standards
   • Overview of Career Resources
4. Program Review Analysis - Team Time
5. Organizing Career Resources - How to connect to the community
   • Priority and Emerging Workforce needs in Your Area

Day 2
1. Delivery System- How are we delivering services? - Team Time
   • Delivery System- Direct and Indirect Services
2. Foundation- Mission Statements, Standards, Goals - Team Time
3. Business/Community Panel-Connecting local, regional and national workforce needs to build the System
4. Action Planning with Business Partners in the Career Domain - Team Time

Day 3
1. Management - How to sustain and support the system - Team Time
2. Post-Secondary Panel - Connecting local, regional and national post-secondary options to programs of study and majors
3. Building the Academic and Career Plan connecting career and post-secondary
4. Action Planning with Post-Secondary Partners in the career domain

Day 4
1. Accountability- Measuring Impact – Using data to support results
2. Action Planning with 4 stakeholder groups
3. Team Sharing of Plan